
FOUR CUPS,
MANY CHOICES
Here are some excellent Israeliwines that can be

enjoyedat the Seder and throughoutthe holiday



Tishbi's
Grenache
Cabernet 2015

Thisdryrose
made from %06

shb! Cabernet Sauvignon
and %04Grenache

and\־mgg| is young. fru1t

aromatic.Itis light
||g|p wine perfectfor

Springwith strong
flavorsofstrawberry.

blackberry.peach,melon
and pineapple

Syrahby Claude
Seror

This powerful

^m wine possesses real

|H elegance.Created

JH with exact precision.
mm itoffersdelicate

tanninsmelted in

'?.■'theirprimeyouth.Its
ill round flavorpresents

richnessofspicy״'

^^ and fruitytones

EllaValley's
,• Chardonnay

2014

^m The harvest

of 2014 was

considered

successfulthanks

|3n1- to thecomfortable

HaHJiltemperatures
duringthemonths
ofripeningand the

^BMm lackof heatwaves,

This medium-

bodied drywhite wine
has richaromas of cashew

nuts.butterand baked

bread alongsidefruitiness

Dalton's 20th

Anniversary
White *■---

wreNThis wine

marks Dalton

(3th M^^mWiner

anniversar.׳}

Itiscomposed
ofChardonnayand

SauvignonBlanc from

thewinery'sflagship
vineyardsthatwere
fermentedseparately,
and has aromas ofpear,

apple.vanillaand lemon

meringue

TrioSecret 201
red wine produced

Ik usingharmonic blend

of severalvarietiesof

grapes thatwere hand-

pickedfrom vineyards
intheJerusalemhills

and agedforaround
months inFrench oak

barrels

Avidan Red Tag
2014

^m Avidan is small

boutiquewinerythat

producesunique
Israeliwines using

^^K thetraditionsof

J^K Provence.This

\j:f wine ismade from

Cabernet%28־׳-'i

Sauvignon,%21

(fj^ Syrahand %6 Petit

Verdot

Derech HaAretz

^₪L Cabarnet

Sauvignon
P■ 2015

Derech

HaAretz's wines
karatE>■ ., ....

are lightand fruity.

^^₪m and good alue

foryour money.
The Cabarnet

Sauvignonis

vineyardsinthe
ss"■־

^^^^ Lower Galilee

and has notes of

blackcherry.blueberries,
red currant and spicy
cinnamon

Recanati Cabarnet

Sauvignon
Reserve "Lebanon

201Vineyard
This wine. which won

SilverMedal at the201

VinaliesInternationales

CompetitioninParis,was
producedwith grapesfrom
theLebanon Vineyard,
which has cold micro- ^m
climate.The grapes are fl
richin tones of berries. ;>:

black plums.nuts and Wk
Mediterranean herbs. J0
Ithas softtanninsand

richfullbody,with

longfinish

Recanati Merlot

^f\ Reserve 201
This wine won

SilverMedal at

|HH the20 16 Vinalies

>|||jfg||iInternationales

^s^^W Competitionin
Paris.Ithas the״־>"״

aroma and flavors

.Z~^_™ of berries,chenies,

Mm^I roasted beans and

herbs.This Merlot

has softtannins,

fullbody,balanced

acidity,and long,rich
finish

Teperberg's
Essence
Malbec

No connection to

thismagazine!This
is deep,powerful
and sensualwine

with aromas of

young fruit,cherry
and plum,mixed
with flowers,sweet

oak and bitoftobacco.

Ithas fullbodyand
greatbalance between

gentleacidityand the

softnessofripefruit


